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TYPE TWO

Nashik Zilla Pari shad Nashik

Education DePartment [Primary]

Outward No./Education/Prim/ 8 I 08 I 2022

Nashik, Date 101512022

Management :-

Subject-TogiveApprovalCertificatetothe
schools for the pu{pose of getting free and

compulsory education to the children as per

the provisions of Sec.18 of the Right to

Children's Free and Compulsory Education

Act, 2011 & their rights according to the

provisions of Sec11, sub-cl' 4'

Respected SirAvladam,

with reference to the application dated 22 lo4l2o22 andas per

the correspondence/school inspection on the basis of the school'

I, Education officer [Prim aryl zilla Parishad Nashilq from

Date 0110412022 upto 3t10312025 hereby give Temporary Approval

for the period of three years for Standard 1't to 8th with school name

ANd AddTESS AS - HORIZON INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY

Ashwin Nagar, Cidco, Dist.Nashik'

The above terms and conditions will be binding as follows :

1. The period of Approval shall notbe increased and affiliation

or approval shall not be binding for the students after 8th

6t6ifl-u{t>ryvt-
VIKRAi,4 B. DESHMUKH

ADVOCATE, PUNE
Reg.lto. MAH/2 i 19, 1 999



2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

::2 ::

The school shall abide by the provisions of Sec.l8 of the

Right to children's Free and compulsory Education Act,20a9

fAttachment One] & Maharashtra Children's Free and

Compulsory Education Act, 2011 fAttachment Two].

The school will give admission to the nearby poor and

underprivileged group children, students of standard first, the

students of that class will get admission at least upto 25yo and,

they will get free and compulsory education until their primary

education shall be completed. So also the pre-primary standards

shall comply with the same.

As per specified in para 3 the children will get compensation as

per the Act l2[2) and the school will be given bank account to

get compensation.

The schoollorganization shall not recover the capitation fee and

shall not involve the children for scrutiny or compel theirparents

for the same.

Any of the children shall not be rejected to get admission in

school for want of proof of age , caste, religion, place of birth or

for any other reason.

[one] The child who got admissionin school shall not be stopped

in the same class or shall not be removed from the school until

his primary education is completed.

[Two] Any child shall not be punished physically or mentally.

[Three] Any child shall not be compelled to give exam of pass

the exam until he completes his primary education.

fFour] Each child who has completed his primary

shall be given certificate as determined as per Rule 23.

7.

education
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::3 ::

[Five] Disabled/special needy students shall be included under

the provisions of the Act.

[Six] uls.23 [1] of the Act the qualification holding teachers

shall be appointed. But so also, as per the date of starting of the

Act the teachers who doesn't hold at least qualification, should

edit their qualification within 5 years.

[Seven] As per the provisions of Sec. 24 III of the Act the

teachers shall fulfil their duties of hislher and

[Eight] The teacherlteachers shall not involve in private tuitions,

this will be made sure by the school.

8. The school shall abide according to the syllabus and the courses

determined by the proper authority.

9. The school as per prescribed under sec 19 of the Act the

admissions will be given to the students as per compared

convenience.

10. The School as specifiiJd in Section 19 of the Act will abide the

standards and authenticator. The facilities available as per the

previous inspection were as follows :-

The area admeasuring of the school

Total construction area - .

Playground admeasuring area -

Number of Classrooms -

Office - storehouse - Headmaster room

Boys and Girls - independent toilets- for using and keeping the
toilets clean and for keeping safety for health there should be
sufficient water - Is there.

Facility for drinking water - Is there l+r^ .^rl.rf-<f ^lKitchen to cook food for afternoon - Is there t"? Od7il.^,^f- .vM
-.li::filli,i,?llil,

premises - sq.mts.

sq. mts.

sq. mts.



12.

13.

t4.

15.

16.

it 4:i

Teaching and study material lgame and sports contents / Library
available - Is there.

Reading material perishable available - Is there.

t 1. The classes or divisions cannot be started in the name of school

or else within the premises of the school if there is no approval

taken.

The school premises or other construction or playground can be

used only for educational purpose and its development skills.

The School is run through the Society under the provisions of

Societies Registration Act, 1860 [18 of ZIi or Mumbai Public

Trust Act, 1950.

The school is not run for the benefit of any person, group or it's

team or any other person's benefit or get any profit from it.

The charter of accounts should be audited and certified through

the Accountant and the proper account statement sheets should

be prepared. One copy of each Ac.count Statement should be

submitted to the District Education Officer every year.

The approval Code granted to your school is
RTE/I{SKAIMC/PRY-08. This should be specified or mentioned

for any conespondence in our office, which please note.

The school should submit the Report and Information as and

when required by the Director of Education I District Education

Officer or abide by the rules and regulations of the Govt. or

Authority for the settlement of school's Approval or eliminating

the operating error of functioning of the school.

It should be made sure

Registration.

about the renewal of Societies

17.

18.

-l-:-^^^g.\.^fi1 erg poJ2-
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g. As per Attachment Three the conditions are enclosed herewith.

20. For the purpose of getting free and compulsory education

to the children under the provisions of Sec.18 and 19 of

the Right to Children's Free and Compulsory Education Act,

2OAg and Govt's decision No.SSA/20I3lPtaKta.75lPtash\ 4

dated 29.06.2A8 or whether the future facilities are being

prescribed or settled or being made or been seen accordingly

should be looked finally by the Education officer fPrimary] for

the Primary school and Education officer fsecondary ] should

look for the Primary School.

2L. The said approval is been put up before the Group

Educational Officer/Extension Officer I Educationf .,2.P., Nashik

for recommendation.

Sd/-xxx

Education Officer I Primary ]

Zilla Parishad Nashik

Copy -Submitted for info.maiion to,

1] Hon. Director of Education, Maharashtra State, Pune

2] Hon. Dy. Director of Education, Nashik division, Nashik

-Tar^^'+l}laf ^s Q^
Gaip.,.^e.L.q 

{*r"g"-1'*-
VIKRAM B. DESHMUKH

ADVOCATE, PUNE

Reg.No. MAH/2149/1999


